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~~Ll;ngSt&etnlin of an &rtiLcle b-'r 2.
~oya Ichu'., In-t t. ute a or .1 uu srI2 iy :iene and ucou.,a-
tienal ~iess dpubli-shed in tlia hussian-
ian-uuage ,.ariodical z-ar:i~moiovi 'Ioslao" (?ar-
maceleg-y and '2oxicoloy 2"I ~ 166 ~gs37-~.
w"as submitted on 26 P-eb 1962._/

in ,onnection withi t:1o wiedis.;e'~'-ation of new ty,)es of mineral
Afertilizers,, especially cjrxylex nitro en fortilizers,secasin-
.cance is being acquirod by a study of' thir toxicity, s-.nce a con-
siderable contingeont of people co;-.i in contact wihthem: in produc-
ti.on, trans portation, storage, uGr.iculture, etc. Ine process of
,production of comple:I~zx fo rtilizers consists of' tae aciLd decomp~osition
of' phosphorites for the,, conversion of ;.--osjh--"s from a bound state
into a for -alaich is ass Iilable by sol. Tersligpout
J u-,I. a s all the othe,-r forri o f nineral f ert -iizears , is a hi~hly ayoro-
scopic Substance - a n -tro-gen- ,,rospLorus-potassium- fertilizer - and
w-hen applied to tUho- sol.s dissolved easily.

0un Lhe proc,;ss of tccbxmolo::-ical jroauction of complex fert-
J*,izors t.here is considorable contaminat ,'on 'ci ta~e air in tine i*ndustrial
rm I se s by h Ghly disp~ersed aerosols of r6w atria nd Iiihed

, roduct awhich co-.tain fluorides and have an unfavorable influence on
tne 11eaIth o- tiia workers,

For a ticlialstudy ofL omilex fertilizers and determ.ination
of ~xm~pri~beconcentrations of aoeroools cf nitro,iosk Efer't-

ilierscona.~ingIv 9 Aj it was neccesszari to study the chronic
act ion of' tnis suostance en animals una-er conditions of dynamic, inha-
wL.t on poi sonig

;towiche wkcru usod earlier :'o~ creation ci'V concu.ntrations )f
solidiaroc~ under condIti-ons of dynamic )oison."nL, :)f anIimals wore

D~sQon t -euse of .roulucts witin w 'k yg'l-,os epic )ro_.ertias and which
disp)UrI'OC UuS.Lly. ~tte,,Ilts to use avaiill)Ie methods for creating p)er-
sistont conoontr~tions of aerosols of ni-trophosk iLn chambers were
unsuecessful.

'iho paurL),.su of our .I nvostig~ztions wtAs tie dovelo.Nen- of a met'hod
for thu creat'_on of )arsl.sterit levels -.f! concenItrL-,tions o:' aerosols
_n )oison c.,ami~bcrs for higiny hyrosccpi) Lc su,,bstaIIces, whcis w ,,at
coAmrelx nitro-en fertilizors are,



As the source of supply of air into the cham.ber vie used a cent'if-
ugal high-pressure ventilator, which .as caable of -he siiultaneol.
supply of 5-6 six-hundred or 20-25 one-hundred liter )oison mo0vs
and which h"d doubtless advantAges over the widely used Gubkin biowers.
Among the deficiencies of the stated ventilator it is necessary to
includo the noise croLted by it during operation. in order to eolZxi-
nate it it iais necessary to apply hermetic sealing or to Move the
ventilator into a separate acoomodation.

For dispersion of the subst-nce we selected the vibration sprayer
of the Yu. G. 6hirokov system (1960), which creates persistent con3n-
trations of aerosols of weakly hygroscopic substances. iover, "in
operations a number of deficiencies were noted which influenced its
work.

1. During operation of the svrayer,
as a result of collision of tue support
plates of the hopper with tie support-
ing frame and of tae core with the
body of the induction coil a noise is
created which reaches a considerable
magnitude during the sirmulta:2eous
operation of several spr ,yers.

2. The difficulty of constant .Inte
nance of th.e same parameter- ol vibra-
tion of the bunker of the sprayer as
a result of anortizat'on of the vLbrt-
tUng plates of the body requires con-
stant control of the oeration of the
device, since in the opposite case a
considerable fluctuation is noted in
t tie levels of concentrations in tAe
chambers.

c .r the purpose of oliminatln6
Figure 1. zxternal view of these dificiencLes the sirayer w;s
the .odified vibration modified 1re ) As a result of
sprayer of the Yu. G. Shirok- replacenent of the vibrating plates
ov system, by rubber packing ith an increase of

mass of the body of the induction
coil the sprayer began to operite completely free ol noise and with
constant higier parameters of vibration of the body, which ;aade it
possible to create persistent levels of concentration of aerosols.
Liesides this the increase in the parameters of vibratIon of the bccy
of the sprayer causes the vibration of the ruo'er hoses whIch are
feeding the aerosol into the cha.,,ber and thus prevents their clog;ing.
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Figiure 2. r of ho dynamic izialation doisoning of laboratory
yiials with aerosols.

1. Cont r"fFI2-, ha -. sure ventilator; 2. Silica .el; 3. .eatiag
elenient; 4. ;aemoto~r; 56 Sprayer; 6. Chamber; 7. ,xhaust nose.

For i, int 4 ta J h ydroscopic aerosols in a ary and easily volatile
s t5te we uso(a the fol2owlnL system for drying the air (i.'igure 2.).
,,ir bein.; f2d into the sprayer was )reliirinarily dried in coarse-
grained silica -a.l wth little resistance and trer fed into an electro-
heatiL element ,a-a, " was completely dried an. ,_eated up to a tera-
perature of 60-.70° The dry and ..eatea air enters the s~rayer (and
the 'ay ;roscopic aerosol -'s constantly :.intained in a dry and volatile

te) and from hoarie at a temperature of 20-250 is fed into tae poison
caa: bor. The ,;er"turc, of tne air orterinC tne chambor of tne sprayer
can oe c,-uniecd de..cndnL on the qyLroscoic state of the substance,
ter.perature of th'eC outsldc air, etc.

Fina_"l we ,odifled thP 2ravdin poison cnamber, the design of
anc. n,: s sienifican; dficiencies: 1) the impossibility of a dlf-

ferontiated stuady of t;:ac inhalation action of aerosols on the organism
of animals, since the latter are simultaneously subjected to a
cutaneous effect;. 2) z.non-uniformity of concontratIon3 of aerosols
received by ti.e an.Iras as a rosult of t:ioir crowding together in
the cha aber and so:rption of substance by tneir wool.

Table 1

Levels of conceotratlon of aerosols of nltrpo.hosk in tne cnamber
dur'nQ dyn,,c.c 1ht& on poisonin, (in > I9_)

%te % .Ca J MCA 4 IACS & W§

20 2 56 49 I 53I 58
- 278 285 V27 280

(a) Cc centrai,)ns of aerosols of nitro.,hosk in sam pes;

(b) Tst; {c) I1 30 rin tess (d) in 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 hours.
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Figure 3. Cha,.iber for the dynaLmi.c lnh2..&tiofl o)~sf f~ Ot t;.Zr,,a23.
(a) - external view of th, chamber; ( a ~rran~enient of tne c-azmbar.
1 -cha,,,.ber; 2 - booth f or aninals; 3 -cross su.ction of' booth.
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The types of poison chambers with separate booths w:.ich were
used also have deficiencies: a) the booths are found on different
levels of the poison chamber, where the concentrations of toxic sub-
stances are dIfforont; b) as a result of irrational construction of
booths the animals are found in theot in a constrained position and
it Is impossible to control their behavior during the process of
poisoning. all the known tydes of poison chambers have a hexahedral
form, which also hinders the creation of persistent levels of con-
centrations of aerosols in them as a result of the formation of
eddies of air currents.

Our proposed construction (I. F. Boyarchuk and V. A. Lutov, 1961)
of a 100-litor poison chamber for t.e dynamic inhalation poisoning
of animals with toxic substances (Fig. 3) is a hollow cylinder of
a conical form with a bottom and hooa. Height of the cylinder is
500 mm and the diameter is 500 ram. On the outside along the a;iddle
line of the chamber there are 15 booths for the individual housing
of animals. The booths have the form of a pencil box with top and
bottom sliding covers made from organic glass for the housing of
animals , control of their behavior, and convenience of removal.
On the inside of the chamber the booth ends in a removable funnel
made from metallic grating for the snout of the animal. in the
booth a rod with a plate ensures that tne snout of the animal is
found in the grating, i.e., insid the chaiber. The dimensions of
the booths depend on t~o type of animal being poisoned. -n the
case of inoculating white mice the dimensions of the booth should
be: length 150 mm, width 60 mm, and height 60 mm. For convenience
of work the chamb.r is ,aounted so it rotates on its axis.

The method developed by us for the dynamic inhalation poisoninG
of animals with nygroscopic dusts made it p)ossible in doison cham:.bors
of the net construction to create persistent levels of concentrations
of aerosols of nitrodhosk for t-e dynamic poisoning of anim. als. lhe
results of t-R tests are given in Table 1.

Resulting data saow tnat with tae o elp of the proposed ;ethod
of dynamic innalation poisoning it is possioie to create persistent
levels of concentrations of aerosols of higlaly hygroscopic suostances
in th.e poison chambers. The proposed uesign of a cha;,mber promotes
the aaIntenance of concentrations of substances during tne process
of poisoning.

Control of tno levels of concentrat: , on o* aevo;ol , aone cy
neans of FP-15 71ltors according to t-e :.e.od cdvanced by tao insti-
tute of dork Hygiene and Occupat i onal Jiso,"sos, Howver,
a chock showed that the concentrations of aerosols, obtain e by :_cans
of taking of sumplos t.:rough glass intake tubes, differed considerably
from the concentrations which were obtainuu by zhe direct taking of
samples in the ha.ber as a result of settiInt of aerosols o! the
glass tube, rubber hose, dust holder, etc. (Table 2).
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.i.s can ba seen from Table 2, 26-30o of the aerosols settles in
the a i and ioo , in connection withi this we pro)osed the
int,. o . .. es diroctly fro, ti zone In t cnarabe, where the
an ;x --.n tnin.; wltn tine held uf a dust iolder mounted in the
wai taca aer. As !n~estIations nowed, under these conditions
of t-4in, z2,los of air tiio concentrations corresponded to those
insiac ;,ie cnam ber.

C onc lus ions

1. Zxlsti-,o -ethods of inhalation poisoning of Lnimals do not
pormit the creation of uniform concentrations of aerosols of highly
hygroscopic substances.

2. For the creation ol' tno requIrcd levels of concentrations
of hygrcop c aerosols in poison cna:abers a method of inoculation
is pro,)osed winich includes a system for the drying and heating of
air being fed into the cIhamber.

3. The m;.odificd sprayer of the Yu. G. 6.hirokov system improves
tho spraying of hygroscopic aerosols ana maaks it possible to create
uniform concentrations of aerosols in the cha:.mer.

4. For the inhalation poisoning of animals a chamber with in-
dividual booths is proposed. This excludes the cutaneous action cf

tne aerosols and ensures unifor, levels of concentrations cf aerosols.
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